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[BozO l.

manner applied to a'she-camel; as also tSV`: (S, Msb, K) and *L, (S, s,) said of a bird,
:.. (Ks, Sgh, l :) and accord. to some, or flying thing, (S, Msb, IS,) &c., (S,) It went,
and tj
[or hovered,] or circled, (S, Msb, K,) round
or
tVjr
[if not a mistranseription for J.~
about the water, (Q, MIg,) by reason of thirst,
J_.. signifies a she-camel that brings forth (TA,) or round about the thing: (].:) and in
one year a male, and another year a female. like manner ~t,
said of camels. (I, TA.)
(TA
See
alo
.
.t_. C>
_ [Hence,] it is said in a trad., j.
(TA.) - See also

aJ.:

see L..~, in four places. _ Also A
machine (i,;j_,
Ltl, K) over which [pan.ses
the rope whereby] water is drawnn: (Lth, TA :)
[or
and, (K,) or as some say, (TA,) a great ;j
sheave ofa pulley], (. in art. ~.., and K,) by
neans of twhich camels draw wnater: ($ ubi
supra, and TA:) [see a;L:] pl. j...
and
'vertebra.;
[coll. gen. n.] *J
(K.)-The
(.
as also tjt~, : (K: [in the CK, .M1 is erroneously put for 2Ui1 :]) or the latter has this
meaning; and the former signifies a sinigle rertebra: and the .A may be radical: (M,TA:)
(T in art. CL.) - The mniddle
.
pl.i

, I1;meaning t Ie who
J01
,.5
approaches acts of disobedience is near to falling
o4.
therein. (Msb.) And you say, j . - ~..,
A
place
wrhe'e wine is sold; (Myb and
if.
WJ ,ip I [He hovers about an object o' aim, or
and
S and .g in art. ep m;) tile
in
this
art.,
TA
desire, that he has]. (TA.) And . s O' l .t 1
[or shop ]
place of the vintner; (Kr;) the t; jl
(1K, TA,)
t)1~ , inf. n. .,. and .t.e and .j,
of the vintner: pl. ,EI;.: ($, Mb :) thought by
the second with kesr [to the C, and therefore
AHn to be from the Persian dl. (TA.)
with j in the place of j, but written in the CK
;il_.: see art. j.
with fet-li], (TA,) Such a one desired, or
A91.
.. , ;j,l_t., mentioned in the g in arts. ;
i;
sxoulht, the thki,g. (K, TA.) And
and
lie qf#ected, or inclined tomnarls, his relations, im. and ;~: see iC., above; and see also art.
like one going round about the water. (TA.)
y. [to which several words allied to this are to

t [npp. as nmcan.4m.--i. q. ...
2. ,)
(kyLt, as in the M and 0; in the g, erro- ingu t lle paused, and acted nvith deliberet;on, or
neously, ti.lj, TA) of the bach; (M, O, K ;) in a pattient or leisurely manner, or he wa,ited
is in expectation, in the a.fftir, or case, like one
but accord. to sonime, the
as also tjt:..:
who hovers about a thing]. (I;, TA.)
radical. (TA.)
'.~:

[lit. The army *f IHam, tllc.son of
,.;i ~
Noah; meaning, because of its blackness,] t the
niglt. (TA.)

see 'd_.

see J ;.: -and

.

A la,,ge herd of eamelx, ($, M, K,)
.e.
1Jtl A man who says much that is Jl~
[or abs.urd1, inconsistent, self-rontradictory, un- amonnting tto a thouuzsand : (M, K:) or an indefinite nlmber; (1K,* TA;) i. e. many: a quasi.
.')
real, or inmpossible]. (Lthl,
3JU~ : see 4, in the latter half of the para- pl. n.; or, as sonic say, a pl. (TA.)
grmph.- _ ;J
~ jl Land upon tvhich rain .A^, applied to wineC, (TA,) That circulates
[or producesex a sensation of circular motion] in
has not fallen. (TA.) - See also j_.
the head. (C.) - Accolrd. to As, so applied,
Also] an it signifies lIu ch in quantity. (TA.)
[pass. part. n. of Ja.-J,m.
irif. n. of .j_. (l.am p. ":503.) Arid A p,lace
4. The main part or portion, ($, .,) of
to ,'hirkh one shtifs, re,noces, or becones trants- water, ($,) or of the sea, (1K,) and of sand, and
fe,rred. (Idem ib.)
of a figlht, &e.: (S, . :) the par.t where is mnost

se J,a.
~J.' A lIc that is crooked in the two
a.t
e.rtremities of its shan,k. (M, O, TA.) In the
K, j,- is erroneously put for j.'P, and 4Li
for

.L3. (TA.) Avid t "

a..

(S,

)

(IS) A bow, that is crooked (S, K,
and iJl.~;
TA) in the portion between the part grasped by the
hand and the curved extremity, or in its curvred
Uneven
'
,zxtrenit. (TA.) And f i

have mercy upon our beasts that are going about
the nater and not finding any to vhic they may
come to drink. (TA.) You say also i;a.; 1*i
A thirst!y head: (TA:) or a head of mhich the
brain is thirsty. (T, TA.) - Also t Desiring, or
#a,
(pK,TA,) [in the C.K a, but
seehingl: pl. .,
(TA.)
it is] like j..

water, of the sea; (.latn p. 329, and TA;) tihe
deepest part thereof: (TA:) and in like manner,
of a watering-trough: (Itamn ibid., and TA:)
or a copious, or deep, part of water: (Lbh, TA :)
and lhe,ee, tite re,heNence of war orfight: (.Hami
p. 32 :) or a place of fight; because the ol)posing parties go round about it: (Ham p. 42:)
or the most vehement part [or the thickest] of a
fight: (,* TA:) pl. ZG_;- (.lam p. 32.)
[See also ;.L, last signification.]

yt A black, or iegro, boy or young man,
, (1K,) which
gr,ound: (S, TA:) or i. q.
($,
K,)
or slave: (S:) so termed in relation to
menns land that has been left [unsown, or un.a.e.
[or
IIam, the son of Noah], the father of
cultivated,] a year, or years.3 (Mn,.)
the blacks, or negroes. (S, K.)
Jew.Z_*; fem. with;: see the paragraph next
Thirsty, and going, [or horerintg,] or
.3l..
and see also Jl.
preceding, in two places:
circling,
round about the water: (Ham p. 753:)
Also Full. (K.)
anid hence, (Id. p. 317,) whatever is thirsty:
(Id. ibid., and K:) [fer. with 3: pl. mase.
(Ilam p. 317.) You
.. ag:] pl. fen,. ._.)1J.
Q. Q. 1. l_,
inf.
can.
: see Q. Q. 1 in
camels
that go round about
say
..
y.
t
Thirsty
art. Jud..
the irater: (As, TA :) or, as also ASl_ A,
thirsty camels: (1 :) or very thirsty camels
(M,N.b,)
or (TA.) And it is said in a trad., respecting the
(s, M.b,g,) ,;1 j_,
1-. ;t
.t.
i O0 God,
ts-;.
prayer for rain, A~.JJl
tSj;,
(K,) aor. ^w,(;)itif.

be regardetl as belonging]. It is mase. and fern.:
and is [said to be] originally l._, like 5;o,j:
it
.:
(, :) or, accord. to 113B,
and its pl. is ,
is originally ,.im.; thcn,
yto... (TA in art. 4,'..)

~

}.

see art.

.;

and then,

..

1t. WVine; (S and K in art. d*., [in the
CK, erroneouisly, ail.,] and K in art. j~;)
a rel.n. from i1_.: (8, TA:) or vintners; (1
[fiom ~1;
in art. ;;)
;ts..(TA in art.
.. )

or] a rel. n. from

or.:., (., Msb, K,) inf. n. '
1.~L.,Dl
or ils^., (Msb,) or both, (11,) le collected it;
brought it, drew it, or gathered it, together;
(5, Msb, K ;) as also 1tjllaJ: (TA :) he grasped
;t; got, or gained, posseion of it: (Mqb, ]:)
and t1,.;
signifies the same; (S, M9b, ] ;) as
also
1 gt.l_1: (Mob, g:) or this last, he
took, or got, poxxsession of it; took it, got it, or
l,.ld it, within his gr,ixp, or in his poSsession:
(S:) and l_. sig,,ifies also he possesed it:
(Mb :) and, said of a place [&c., as also t*s:&.l
&cl and to!f..l] it comprised, comprehended,
or contained, it. (TA.) - lie turned it round,
made it to turn round,or wound it. (Har p. 230.
Ie made
[Sec
in art. .s.])
.3
a~?
a vehicle for a woman such as is called A ..
see art. .
.? [originally j-]:
(TA.) -k
[inf. n. of ,S;.] signifies The act of
2. id.
drating together, or contractittng: and dithe state
of drawing together, or contracting; or being
drawn together, or contracted; as also _3
[inf. n. of k~,.i]: (Lh, X(:) or, in the opinion
of ISd, L i3 has the former signification; and
ta., the latter. (TA.) A woman of the tribe
ofdKelb, being asked what she did in the rainy
.
l [I
(I draw mysef
night, 0answered, U7A, JP-,9

